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HOT OFF THE PRESS

Get Active in 2019!

The 2019 redemption period for the Active Kids program is now open! Current and new
Scouting families are encouraged to apply for and redeem their Active Kids voucher with
Scouts to save $100 off their Scouts NSW membership fees. Visit the Scouts NSW Active
Kids page, to learn more.

Updates to online Youth Membership Application Form (Y1)

In September 2018, Scouts NSW launched the online Youth Membership Application Form
(Y1), enabling a new applicant’s parent/primary carer to complete a Y1 form via the Scouts
NSW website.
Several updates have been made in time for the new Scout Year to further streamline the
online Y1 process for parents, Group Leaders and Regions. To read more about these
updates and to access support materials about the online Y1 form, click here.

WWCC and Adult Helper Application now mandatory for all adults attending
overnight activities

Following a four-month grace period to the end of 2018, it is now a requirement for all
adults attending overnight activities to obtain a Working With Children Check and complete
an Adult Helper Application Form (A2).
This includes parents and guardians of Youth Members who are providing assistance and
attending overnight Scouting activities with their children.
We encourage all Leaders to remind parents and adults volunteering on overnight camps to
view these materials, obtain a WWCC and complete an online A2 form. Information on how
to do this can be found on our website.

New Marketing and Promotions Hub to support Groups in 2019

If you’re looking for great marketing and promotional ideas this year, look no further than
our website! We have developed a series of local resources to support Scout Groups to
market Scouting in their local communities. Posters, school newsletter inserts, newspaper
filler ads, customisable templates and ‘how to’ guides are just some of the resources
available. To view the Marketing and Promotions Hub, click here.

UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES

YOU+LEAD is back for 2019!

YOU+LEAD is back for 2019, kicking off with the ‘You’ course in April and May! ‘You’ is the
first part of the Scouts Australia Leadership Program, YOU+LEAD, and is open to Scouts,
Venturers and Rovers.
It is a fun, hands on weekend course that encourages youth members to network, grow and
learn life-long skills. Participants of the ‘You’ course are encouraged to apply for the
National Leadership Course (Lead), which runs for one week in South Australia.
The cost to participate is $50 per person, which includes 2 nights accommodation, food and
course content. For more information, please email youlead@nsw.scouts.com.au or visit
the You Course Facebook page. To register, click here.

Applications for Cuboree 2020 are now open!

Are you ready for the next big adventure? Registrations are now open for Cuboree 2020!
‘What on Earth’ Cuboree will take place from 5-9 January 2020 at Cataract Scout Park. Cub
Scouts will journey to new lands as they explore ecosystems and participate in fun,
adventurous and challenging activities. To apply, click here. For more information, click
here.

Register now for Dragon Skin 2019!

Registrations for Dragon Skin 2019 – Kingdoms and Empires are now open! Dragon Skin is
the premier event for Venturers in NSW, giving Venturers the opportunity to participate in a
variety of activities that allow them to test their initiative, leadership, teamwork and technical
skills against members of other Units. To apply, click here. For more information, click here.

RECENT EVENTS

Scout member wins Australian Gardener of the Year!

John Le Messurier was recently named 2018 Australian Gardener of the Year by Gardening
Australia! John has been giving back to Scouts for over 42 years, transforming the barren
6.2-hectare former coal mine site at Glenrock Scout Camp into a native garden showplace.
Congratulations John on this most notable achievement and thank you to all who rallied
behind John and his impressive contribution to Scouting! Click here to read John’s story.

New Youth Program launches at AJ2019

The New Youth Program was officially launched at AJ2019, giving Scouts the opportunity to
experience and interact with Program and see how it is going to provide a richer Scouting
experience in their Groups. The two biggest selling points for our Scouts were the
Program’s strong focus on youth members leading their Scouting adventures, as well as its
focus on rewarding youth members for conquering their personal challenges!
The Scouts NSW Implementation Team is now accepting applications for Groups to join the
New Youth Program journey. The application, as well as plenty of helpful resources to assist
you in preparing for your journey, are available here.

SCOUTS FOR REFUGEES

Scouts for Refugees is creating connections

In 2018, Scouts NSW was fortunate to have received funds from two private Donors to
allow us to set up the Scouts for Refugees (S4R) Support Fund. Similar to the Family
Support Fund, S4R provides financial assistance to young people between the ages of 5
and 18. The focus of S4R is young people who have sought refuge in Australia and are now
residing in New South Wales.
Grants made from the S4R Support Fund will assist new members in meeting the typical
costs of Scouting including membership fees, uniform requirements, activities and any
equipment required for outdoor activities typically, for a period of 12 months. And if a young
person finds they still need assistance at the conclusion of a grant period, typically 12
months – they can reapply.
Applications can be made using the application form on the Scouts NSW website. If you
have any questions, please email S4R@nsw.scouts.com.au.

STATE NOTICEBOARD

Is your Group getting the best available electricity/gas deal?

Is your electricity/gas contract up for renewal? Scouts NSW has renewed its multi-site
electricity/gas contract with AGL and is offering a great rate for Scout Groups! The multi-site
agreement offers Groups a discount of 34% on electricity usage based on the Standard
Retail Electricity Contract Rates and a discount of 17% on gas usage.
If your Group is not a member of the multi-site agreement and you would like to be
included, please complete the expression of interest form here.
For any further questions, please contact Brian Warters, Scouts NSW Property Officer on
9735 9032 or brian.warters@nsw.scouts.com.au

2019-20 Crown Reserves Grants opening soon

The 2019-20 Crown Reserves Improvement Fund Program (CRIFP) opens on 11 February
and Scout Groups on eligible Crown Land reserves are welcome to apply! To find out if your
Group is eligible to apply for this grant, contact Cassandra Armstrong, Scouts NSW Grants
Administrator on Cassandra.Armstrong@nsw.scouts.com.au. To learn more about the
program and to apply, click here.

HEALTH AND SAFETY
Consultation for Adventurous Activities Policies and Standard Operating
Procedures (SOPs)

Our Adventurous Activities Policies and Procedures have been refreshed to ensure they
support our Adult Members to fulfil their duty of care when running adventurous activities
for Youth Members.
The draft documents are now available on the Scouts NSW website, and are open to review
until 28 February 2019. Interested members of Scouting are invited to submit their
constructive feedback through an online feedback form.
Click here to view the Procedures.
Click here to submit your feedback.

Additional Manage Summer Hazards pamphlets and posters are available

In December, each Scout Group received an A3 ‘Summer Hazards’ poster to hang in their
Hall and 10 pamphlets to share with their Leaders. Additional pamphlets are available free
of charge by contacting your Region Office or by emailing Head of Risk at
tracey.perrin@nsw.scouts.com.au. Request them now before summer ends!

ACTIVITY CENTRE UPDATES

Review your visit to the Alpine Activity Centre

Did you visit the Alpine Activity Centre in Jindabyne in 2018? If so, we hope you enjoyed
your time and want to hear all about it! Submit your review here.

The Alpine Activity Centre is open all throughout the warmer seasons, so if you’d like to
experience the Snowy Mountains (sans the snow) visit the website and enquire now!

Have the Post-AJ Blues? Book a Troop Reunion at Cataract Scout Park!

Cataract Scout Park has Group campsites featuring real grass! Waterslide, giant swing and
more activities are available onsite. Email cspbookings@nsw.scouts.com.au today!

Child Safety in Scouting

Scouts Australia NSW is committed to operating as a child safe organisation and implementing child safe

policies and practices in accordance with the elements of a child safe institution outlined by the Royal

Commission into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse report entitled Creating Child Safe

Institutions.

Remember

All suspicions, concerns or allegations about criminal matters or child protection matters should be reported

directly to the Chief Commissioner, the Deputy Chief Commissioner (Youth Safety, Compliance and

Support), the CEO or the Child Protection Officer at the NSW State Office.

To make a report use the online child protection form, call 02 9735 9000 or email

childprotection@nsw.scouts.com.au.

Imminent Danger

If a young person is in imminent danger, the matter should be reported directly and immediately to NSW

Police on 131 444.

Where a report is made to the police, you should also subsequently notify the NSW State Office.
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